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that Mrs. Camion wvas subject ta a kind of biynteria fit>'t,
an(l the vile habit was knotun only ta ber owvn fa miiy,
though suspecied by many. Poverty, wretchedness, de-
pondence had heen thoir lot, and for years had the daugb-
ter sougit ta coriceal fram the eyes of others, the shame
of lier she called mother.

That daugliter lias shone tho star of brilliant nzsem-
blies, and is now the happy wvife of one who con ap-
preciate ber. Yet wviil mie nover farget the wretched-
ness througii wivbi ber youth passed, and wvill turn wvith
horrar ahike fromn the friendly glass of wine, asid the
M tdie-illy recommendcd tumbler afi portcr.-/imencrn
Paper.

THE TRAFFIO IN CANADA.
Lt is wvilh groat pleasure ive have ta record the pro-

gresa of temporance principles tbraugbout the castcrn
parts of the province ; alsa, wve note that something is
titill daing in the more western sections. W'e have read
with great satisfaction the addross of Jdge M<ondeiet,
delivereci ta the Grand Jury in Montreal; as also, tlie
repiy orJudge Sullivan, to the pre3ontment of the Grand
Jury, Toronto. The opinion of the Judges of the ]and,
delivered thus solemnly from the Bench, reprabating, as
they dlu, the traffic in intoxicating liquors, as carried on
hy many of our taverne, ani as producing sa much af
the crime coming before them, will, ive trust, have a
salutary ef'ec.t an the community.-

Can it be possible, after ail ilhat bas heen demonstratcd
on this subject, that no stops ivili ho taken by the Go-
vernment of the country, or by District Cauncile, ta
abate this fearful source of crime, and exponco ta the
cauintry.

To suppose, for a moment, that tve gain anything hy
the traffic, in the shape of revenue, in a grezxt mistake.
The most of what liquor is useil in the province is smug-
gied: andl as ta what ive derive frein license, it is loet
four-fold in the expences incurred by prosecuting ilie
violators af the liv, under the influence cf intoxication.
There is alsa a vast amouat af idleness produced by it,
which is sa much labor extracted front the common
wealth; anal thon comes t he moral pollution ta aur
youth, wvhiech ail the manies in the richest exahiequer
would flot componsate usrfai.

WVe reiterate the appeaf of the Non. Malcolm Camle-
von, when addressing the trafickers in liquor, at thelMass
meeting iii Montreal-"c Have we flot givea yau entough
of our treasure, enough of aur blood 1" an interrogratory
wvhicli does the speaker more honar, whether wo consi-
der the onimus or importance cf the sentiment, than any
speech ever delivereal in Canada.

We hope ta sec something done this coming session
of Parliament, as it regards the license question. WVe
çan assure the members of the House, and the Admin-
istration, dhat tbey could [lot legisiate an ýa subject of
more importance ta the country, nor an any Ihat wvould
secure ta themselves more pleasareable reflections in re.
firoment from the busy and active empioyments cf office,
or of life. We can furthermare say, that front the pre.
sent Hanse, andl somne members af the present Adminis-
tration,, we have reason ta expeat action in these prem ises,
if they would not appear different in office from wbat
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they arew~lieîî out. WVe want no shuililingy of thiâ ques.
tion from. the Governmont ta the people, who have
plainly and repeatediy expressed thair views and wvishes
oh theo ubjeet. The people wvill sustain the Govern-
ment iii any law they niake to suppress drunkonness,
and to ]imit the irregularities and impropricties of thase
engageil iii the trade.

As regardsi our own town, %va may saroly sny, that
hy far the greatest quantity of crime coming helôre us,
is the resuit of drinking hiabits; the sober and orderiy
portion of the community being taxed ta pay the expense f
of punishing the violations of lawv conimitted by the grog
drinkers.

Wo admit, however, ilint every indurement is heid
out ta those <ispnsed t> induigp in the habit. We hmave
it, in the most of aur stores, so tliat the more respectable
consumer iay he accommodated, and have his jug filled,
%vbere ho buys bis groceries and dry goods, ani may c-
casionaly~ find it in juxta-pasition wvitlî the Bible, and
huy bath at the saine tiie ; %vell may ho exc.iaim, on
such occasions. my 44bane and antidote tire both hethrel
mAe."e lie wll find it iii every recess ani ay-stcr- shop,
promenade and reading room ! Shauid this ho so?- I
When wvill the community froivn down the perniciaus
practice, and censé to sanction the moet corrupting and
degrading vice of our day and of aur country 1 Wei
%vould, by ail mild anid rational arguments, appeal to
those engiked in scattering Juin, poverty, and crime
th rough the cornmunity, for the salie of a fev paitry Il-
lars that miglit boecarned by saine Ôther piîrsuit, wvithout
inflicting any evii on others. We %vould dissuade, ifwe
couid, those mon noiv engaged in the traffic fromn ruining
aur voutb, fromn rendering homes %vretched, from. increas-j
ing aur taxea, and from filling aur jail.s. We wvould ap-
peai ta them as fathers, as hushands, as citizens, asj
patriots, and as Christians, ta desist fram spreading de-
vastation and ramn among us; ive oudappoal ta the
community iat large to frowvn dotvn the traite, and tvith-
draw thoir support, directly, and indire.ty, from those f
who porsist ta poison and broak up the holiest tics of1
Society !il

This much ive say nt present, ani intend frequentiy
ta recur ta the suhjcct, and notice with no sparing, bond
any violators of our lawv as it naw stands, and endoavar
hy appcaiing ta that, ta accompiish what ive may fail ta
gdo fair and timeiyl ttearni r vehemsele. onou
dov fyaufir anlt theel taraforie hamve s. Weo
streets what should flot, and could not, occur if aur law
was rcspected. We have sec» the poor Indian basely
drunk on aur stroots-wve have seen the mon tvho have
just rettnrned from jail, staggering rouind our totwnI-wNe
have seen-but no, ive stop here for the present; lot us
not hoe forcedl ta say wbat we have seon.-St.- Cathe-
rine's Journal.

MALT LIQUORS AND CIDER. i
Hlow absurd and ridiculous %%ould.be the law of any

state, that should, with heaiy penalties probibit ail per-r
sans., unless cc liese for the purpase, from. setting fire
ta a neighhaur's hause, withl a ,pitck-pine torch, and at
the saine tinie allov any- persan, with a wvhite.pine torah,
ta do the sanie deed ii impunity ii


